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法によって LignosulfonicAcidを分離 し, (第 2表)これを水に溶解した溶液の透過率曲線
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Whilethecolormay actualy beharmlessi-thosewhoseeitin astream
frequentlycomplainthemostseriouspblutingelement.
TheノLstudiesonthecolorcharacteiisticsoftlieSSL werecarriedoutonthe
pollutionalstandpoint.
ThedarkcoloroftheSSLismaillyattributedtblignin,Somewhattobenzen
extractcomponentsand,carbohyqrates･
Thecolorofthehard woodSSL,ingeneral,isdeeperthanthatofthesoft
wood.
Thedominantwavelength,luminance,purity,and,transmittancyvalueof
theSSHlignosulfonicacid,diffusate(mainlycarbohydratescontended)andbenzen
extractaredetermined.(TableIII).
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